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SUNPAID subscriptious to the WVesle pan are b(
jrequested to be fe.rwarded immediately. t

E
TUE RE.v. Dr. ALDER, of London, and the &ev. Vi
.M. RicUEY, A.M., of Toronto, have been elccted b,
Ilonorary Members of the Philo-Rhetorian Socle-d
ty, connected with the Middletow.n University, v
Connecticut, in the United State-s of America. s

CANADA EASTERN DISTRICT MTýEETIN;. (i

h
TUE ARQuai Meeting of the B3ritish Wesleyan l
Ministers, belorngin- to the Canada Eastern Dis- Iý
triet, cooemenced en Thuisday last, at sïx, A.,. a
The nrrmber of Ministers present, inclu.di.ng, fiveV
froci the Western District, is twenty-five. p

The reports of the state of religion on the dif- 1
ferent circuits i n connection ith our $Societies,
are very encouragingo. The total number of per-
sons wko have professed conversion during thej
yeavr amounts to 1030; the total number of mem-e
bers in the District is 3,227: being an increase of i
341 during, the year, beside 376 on tiiai. Thed
number of childrtn in the Mission Sunday Schicoist
is 1546.a

On Sunlday last, the sermons connected with
the Anniversary ofthe friiish Wesleyan Auxilia-
r.y Missionary Society for the Canada Eastern
Distrct,. were pi'eached- in the thitee Wcsleyan
Chapels in this city: those in St. James-streett
Chapel by the Rev.. E, EvAxs,. and Rev. M1. Ri-
VHEY) AýM,

On Monday evening, the Public Meeting- wasi
hcld. W. LuiNx, Esq. in the chair. The service
commenced with singingr and prayer by Rev. W.
M. HARVA.RD. The Repoit, embracing a pleasing
and comprehensive view of the Society's Mis-
sions throughout the world, was rend by Rev. Mr.
BOTTERÇ4L, a4d the meeting was subscquently
a&dressed by the Rev. Messr.,. TuRýNER,, COONEY,

MANLY, S-rINSON, LANTON, CASE, BORLAND,
IRicUy To.niei-s, and SELLY-whe.,in their ail-
vocacy of thie great. cause of Christian Missions,
exhibited,. mest vividly and impressively, the
obligration.and privilege which sliould engage thc
fi ienda Qf the Saviour, and theý loyers of mankind,
to cQntinuçdý and zealous co-operation and exer-
tien for the saivationof the world.

The Summary ef, the Report stated, that the
principaI.or Contrat Mission-stations occupîed by
têie Society)i the variaus parts of the world now
enumerated, are about Lac Hundrcd and For.ly-
fire. fhe Missionaries are Thrce Hundred and
Âeesty-one, besides Catechists, Local Preachers,
A.çsistant.5, Supellintendents of Schoois, School
Masters and Miratresses, Artizans, &c.) of whom
ipwa'ds . Mbree huslredý are empieyed ata me-
êerjate "alLry, and abunt founr ttlousand affbrd their
services..gratu!t0lsY.

*The% number of Communicants on the Miisic.n
Stations,. accordin- to the latest return, is Seven-.
ty-eight 7VWû,%dM Fii>e Hundred and Four-be-
inig an increasecf. Five Thou.sand, Seven Ha-
dred and Seven, on the nwnber reported lastyear.
This total does not iflelude the number. nder the
cale or the Missionaiies iItehad..

[HE CLERGY AND DISSENTING MINIS- p,
TERS OF LEEDS, (ENG.) rr

nl
rHE respected Editor of nle Church, in hs jour- k1
ia of the l5th inst. has thought proper to- bring .c
)efore the Canadian public the case at issue be- ;ti
vween Dr. Hoox, the Vicar of Leeds, and the 't!
)issentin g Ministers of that town., relatïve to gi- .f
ine religions instruction at the Leeds workhouse ; e
)y giving from the New York Churchman a con-
ensed account of the proceedings connected *

xith that case. Tse- facts are simply these, as
Lated in the Leeds MéTrcury :-

For a lorng course of years, some of the clergy,
,includin g the late vicar,) and the Dissentmng
Nlinistels of 'eeds, h ave officiated at the work-
house, preaching at stateé tiunes te the inrnates.
About two: motiths since, the present Vicar, Dr.
Iook, wrote to the overseers, ofl'ering to support 1
aChapiain for the wvorkhouse at his cwin expense, t
n condition that lie should have the sole use cf
the pulpit and the chapel. T1he overseeis res- t
pectfully declined this atternpt te get exclusive 1
ossession of the riglit of preaching te the paupe,t
but requested the Clergy, logether with "cDis- c
enting M inisters of afil denominations,"ý alter- t
îatteiyote administer spiritual aii to t'he poor.
Dr. Hook, with his characteristic dexterity, avail- 1
ed himself of the words used by the overseers, te
induce the Clergy te pass a unanimons resolution, t
iecliniing ,-te ce-operate with "c Dissenting Minis- i
ters of ail deneminations."1 In the meantime,
the Ministers of the four Dissenting bodies, usu-
ally cailed -evangelical, namely, the Wesleyano
Methodist, the Independent, the Baptist, and the1
New Connexion Methodist, who have for years
taken their tomns in preaching, at the woikhouse,i
hiaving- received the invitation cf the overseers,
met together, and resolved that they weuld "6 con-
tinue their sevce' at the workhouse, "etoge-
ther with any Minigtcr3 of the Chutrch of Eng-
land, who may hc disposed te co-operate." Thi3
resolution was conveyed, ln terms cf the utmost
respect and courtcsy, by the 1Rev. Rd.. Winter
Hlamilton, the Chairm-an cf the meeting of Minis-
ters, te Dr. Hook. WVith a view, doubt4es9, to
remove any reasonable objections wvhich the Cler-
gy miglit feel te co-eperate with "9Ministers cf
ail de nomin at ions," oit the ground cf serions dif-
ferences as te the most imnportant doctrines cf re-
ligion, Mr. Hamilton said', " t. is net, desired te
widen. the (ground on which the religions instruc-
tion of the peer has been hitherto eondtucted ; that
grreund is Protestant and Trinitarian,. The four
dissident communities have lon g talcen their part
and tuans. WVe have felt it our duty te innevate
in nothine". The CIlrrgy again met, te consi-
der the î)roposal cf Vtse Dissentin- Ministers, and
now a diflèuence cf opinion appeared amongst
them:. the Highrl Church pait>', headed by thse Vi-
car and Mr. G. Ayiiffé Poole, moved toec"reject
a proposai which would INVOLVE A REcoGNi-rION
OF ANY 21INISTERS OUr 0F THE CHURCH ;" Whilst
the 11ev. Win. Sinclair, (brother cf Sir George
Sinclair, Bart., M'v.P., and incumbent cf a district
church ini Leeds,) moved an amendment, intimat-
ing the wviffingncess of the Cler-y to take their
share in the duties cf thse werkhcuse. Oniy four
evangelical clergymen were present te support
the amendmrent,,whilst twelve Higlu Church cler-
gymýen supported the original resolution. la con-
veying, the original resolutien te the Dissenting
Ministers, Dr. Hook took occasion te express his
confident.belief "Gthat the Dissenting Pastors and
Ministers cf the feur communities having tIsem-
selves acted on tIse principle cf exclusion, by ha-
ving excluded frein co-cperaticn with them al
Ministers of religious communities which are net
Protestant and Trinitarian, will be the last te corn-
plain of tIse Clergy for havirag carried that pririci-
pie a very littie further, and for having refused to
co-operate with aoy Pastors or Ministerswho are
net Pratestant, Tiinitarian, and episcopaian, or,
in other içords, who are net in thse lurçcIi, asil
cananicaily ordai.ned."l

:Th* number cof tise Scholu a.r i the Mission- Aitbougis Dr. Ho a and"a majoity of IS Cler-
Schoola si.Fifty-five :Thousand cand Seventy-eight. g 0aetfsdt u onMntr uLea

X 18..QUT ATIO0 N. in. cenmon.- with those cf other non-episcopal

nom. vii. 24.-O wretcised man Ibat -1 arn.! whocisueches, 21'-4crecognition of the valid4yofI-hcir
î:11tl deli ver me frem this body o f sin and deaih.01 position as lawfttlly ordaified Ministers of tise "o-

)e," which is, enfucommon tising with clergy-
nen cf thse Puseyite scisool; we should not have
ioticed the awbject, bad not our cotempccary cal-
ed public attention ta it ; or had be given thse
,alm and treiy Christian aud dign'Mfiext reply ci
àe Dissenting Mînisters te ttre fiftl d4ftision or
1e Cletgy, i their resolution trarnmifed by Dr.
100K. Tiis we new subjoin, aud lbave out read-
crs te jutkdge of thse whole case z

At a meeting of the Ministers and Pastors accus-
tcmed te celebrate Divine Service in thse Vork-
bouse cf Leeds,-in cemmunication with tise
Reverend the Clerg- of that Pariis, throogh
the medium of the Rev. Dr. Heok, tihe Vicar,,
lieldat Beigrave Chapel, Match 24, 1840,.-
the 11ev. Richard Winter H-amilton, in thse
Chair,-
Tise 1e piy cf thse CJ.ergy, transmitted by th&e

Rev. thse Vicar, being re. ise following Resolu-
tions wvere unanimously ado-#ted.>-

That, disclaiming tie sligistest inflaience over
he general raies. and arrangements- of the Work-
bouse, ive neither possess any power tu exclude
lie Clergy froni tise wards of that institution, nor
could we, did we possess il, for a moment medi-
tate an acf. se flagrantly unjust.

That we repeat, wisat we had isoped was pet-
fectly mantifest, that we have drawn. ne Vine cf
lemarcatien, uer sought any principle cf resti-
tion ; that we found ourselves at the will of otisers,
in the discharge cf certain duties, when tisis dis-
cussion arose ; that we have given no opinion, nor
were asked cne, as te thse extent cf the basis of
ce-operatien ; that we merel>' addressed ourselves
te the performance cf engagements which were
selicited cf us; that we neyer claimed the rightýr
rior felt the wish, te interfere with a system wlsicli
was establisbed in entire iadepentleace- cf eut
judgments, and in whivis we-have on!'>'takeri thse
part whicIs others have, ayigned ; and' tiat, tisere-
fcre, the extension cf a hypothetical discrimina-
tion, by thse responding clergy-tse argtmenturn
ad hominem-raisedl upen an utter fiction, reaIl'
finds in out acts neu ceuntenunce nor support«.

Tisat we should itideed erevously offêud agaiasb
our best knewn and most descriptive prihcîieî-
were we te imagine tise intention,or suspect thé*'
wish, cf a discourtesy ini tie solemn decision ofaEw
bcdy' of Christian M inisters aud Pa.9ters,- whe arw
doubtless as conscientions ln theïr refugal' aor im
challeng-e te have been ln eut request.

Tisat we mark with higis satisfaction, and halt
with cordial weiùcome, the adisesion efthtie mi-
norit>' cf that cierical meeting te «sehepresent
scisese cf instruction lu thse pooo -e;that iva
entreat them only>eo-operatti with us as
shall leave them, to their-oweubassed course of
carrying out' what may be thisatideas cf Christian
doctrine arsd, worsisip;;. and tisat wetldesire, as.much
for lhem as fer ourselves,, tisat ne compromise cf
an>' kind shall be imposed, or be even most im-
plicitly understoed.

Tîsatwe feel ourselves completeiy jnstified lis
appealing te the Clergy lu Ibis instance, inasmucis
as thtir answer tu tise finI resolutien cf tise over-
seers, tonching Il all religions donominataons Il'
did net affirme nor necessarily involve, the opinion'-
whicis, we regret, their answer te us has rendere-d
ne longer equivocal.

Tisat we unmurmurîngly endure thse dictuusý
which out cierical bretissea pronounce upon tis
invalidity cf eut ordination, since thât bare asser-
tion dees in nething disprove its leqititnacy, nol
cau be reasonably allowed th impir, eur perfect'
cenviction tisaI it la purely and irrefmtably apos-
tolic; but tisat we more patienîly sud uncompiain-
ingly submuit te tise charge, fer il entilles us sim-
p ly te a share lu tise prescription wviicis net oDiy
nshurches the Protestant Established Churcises
cf Scetland, Helland, -and Gernsy, but helds
alien and unholy tise labaie of thse gatest Mia-

tsionàuies, whom tise most rigid scOroMrated socie-
ties cftise-English Chura ever designated and

. 1,t'hCha«*martbe reaue*dt,.-i1 tises

iesolutions to thse 0iergy of' tise Ib1:0&.ed5,
ihrengls tise favous of tise Rb. -theo, is
Vicar,

[Me a lettes from the »R*vXi W. Hémitton, ins-
Sclosifig the abéve reUIjltd1dIIO teply wM vowuhe-


